ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP
SUPPORT SAILING! STAY INFORMED!
JOIN NOW!!!

You will receive: Official GYA Directories-GYA Racing Schedules-Meeting Notices & Minutes-
Other Publications...all this for the paltry sum of $20.00 per year!

Also available at cost (plus postage and handling): personal blazer patches ($30), GYA burgees
($35/$50), GYA lapel pins ($10) and GYA Past Commodore Plates ($20).

Please complete the below form and return it together with your check for dues to:

Jennifer Schmidt, GYA Secretary/Treasurer
1245 Kensington Drive
Biloxi, MS 39530
(228) 669-7518

Membership in a GYA General or Affiliate Member Yacht Club is required.*

GYA ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Name: _____________________________________ GYA Club: ___________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________
Phone: Bus/Home:________________________ Cell:_________________________
E-Mail: ______________________________________________________________________
Enclosed is my check (payable to “GYA”) for $ ____________________

1 year’s dues ($20) __________
2 year’s dues ($40) __________
3 year’s dues ($60)__________

Signature & Date________________________________________________________________

*GYA Club Junior, Individual or Family Membership is required (GYA Bylaw III.2.A) Rev. 2011